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A ladv- - ot Fan Jose. Cat.
pvbUeatun ta thai departmeat anoold ba wnttaa

I Mia. a nwrVUnt, ba aad ea eat Of estrangement between same and prior to Irrigation, produced 60 tons
fish wardena. There ought to be no 0f hay. The first crop after the land

ob oa7 eg da e( tb paper. aooaia hoc
Soe vonte ta Justa aad most ba ctxeadm rww w-- nea u 4 naaa Taw. I recently ehot a rent.. The Odd Fellows f Korth ttani) in nlarv.by tba writer, arfatse anil Vinas ia tall amuat

, -- . . , CHANGE , .... .

, Operation on Nikolai Lenin Is said to
have failed to amputate the BolshevikL

V- t''':-ji'T- : t ., : .

Light wine and "beer campaign to be
started Monday.. Don't-worry- , though;
it s only another campaign. -- : -

Some folks find, satisfaction in tbeee

ning the erection ot a three story (odgeaeeoatpaar tae aeeuioatKa. 1;',; .t-
time is -- rest- approachinc when baoea
will be shooting the slats out of their
cradles. Bedford Mail-Tribun- e. - . uu ana omce Building. .

- v "-- - was Irrigated amounted to ISO ton,
busily clacking tongue to continue since irrigation in Klamath county
thefrequently heard statements that MVeral hundred piUea of Improved
certain deputy wardens and salmon k-- wit-a- r on.t

To the Lately Departing Hero of the
Diamond the Press of America Ac-
cords 'Exalted Place in .the Hi (chest
Ilssentlala of American Manhood

i ' An Apostle of Square Play,
He Largely Hade the N- -

. I tional Game ' the Great '

' "' Fact Thaf It ' Is- - Today. '

The Dousla-- . counlv. raort haa ratlaJ; REPLYINU TO DR. ANDERSON .

Statement of Principles of Spiritualism
- ;i - , Offered by a Pastor

'Fiord Glotsbach. of Mad for bids on t&eo.eno road bonds to be is-
sued this year. Bids are due May S&..pirates are in assort of ill-fam-ed

ame Matsenauer. says sbe is an orchid
while he is a wild mustard. Bearing in

ay a.kla- - e4 liMif aaorxUX a1
Taa jMrr autldina-- . Broadway U4 lamhlUnt, tie-cn- a.

fcaumt M uflv at rvrUead. (MMlr UinniMga Larouik IM staila aa aecnad
ela naliw.

TIl.rrHor Mais 1171, AA sVpartaaaala
t rerh4 y Una wtf, '

TKmiU' AUVBilTIMINU MKf HKAICNTa.-TI-

InHata tmlaal (., Biwaswtrt
it4iac, U. rina a'-ni- n. hew lark; M

aa lam kailm. t Dtraro. ' - -

da-y-s sans sunshine in the tact that they
still have the moonshine. - :

' x.partnership. There ought to be no
of approximately - $1,000,000, and
there are five automobiles . In the
county to one, before irrigation. '

mina tnat trie wild mustard is a pest, hemay.be right. --Eugene Register. ,Daily National Digest. a. . . : ' . .further admissions by either the fish
About ' the - most horrible exnerience. . (Consobdatait Vqm Aaociatioa

When Adrian C but be despised the

PorUand. April 2. To the Editor of i

The Journal Believing yon will be fair,
f beg space to quote a few things rele-
vant tovthe movement of modern Spirit-
ualism, of which I am an advocate. There
has been "much ado about nothing" in
the "various- - Portland' papers,' pertaini

or the game ' warden's 7 office that there is comes when a fellow's forced to - A lot of people have-- ' aa Idea they are
Qualified to run for office because luA diversion canal reclaimed 49,900

Mere than 1J miles ef street work un-
der way In Bend this spring was com-
pleted this week.- - The cost was S40o$, .

George Irtt Johns, a student of thehigh school at Coburg. died Tuesday,
foiiowlntr the extraction of two ulcer-
ated teeth.
' Trail building and telephone work In
the Siuslaw national fort Ih Poulhern
Lincoln county as . begua this week
with a good fare, of tnoii. . . .

poachers have been allowed to oper iaiK. wnennena.pn . anyuung.io say."appellatiOB "Pop" Anson passed on toacres' of previously submerged. land
ate undisturbed on Clackamas river!

their estimauon no one can say any.
thins against them: but Just 1st them
become a candidate, Harney CountyIn many eases, fate. luck, hardahlnnear Tule lake, and home, are being TField. heTook VTSThln:' a weai'thr' irHJ tOAST MK.a'MKtlKNTATIVIt M. tX

Maraaaae , Ue. . fciawHter ankUdtnf. Saa
sreacwe; Ttlta imranra teaiknas. Laa Aa

laa ; Baewntaa bwuoUas, Seattle.
and like alibis indicate only pure darnedLug - to the prepress of this philosophybum wnere mere was once.aa nn--i of admiration and respect that tone laziness as the cause or our xallures.and religion,: In the columns of ; The

Combined state authority ! ought to
put an end . to the barbarous and
tllegal' "glgring ; below Willamette

will live in Ampriran memorv. ; "POD1prontaoie waste ot water.
Anson dead taught a lesson in manhood j Journal has appeared an. attack againstUtS UHtUH JOUMMAt, taaanaa Uva rtcbt ": There's an element of hone, at least", la

Isn't it ; rather ' extreme for1 - collee-- e

authorities to take the ' position that
athletics are intended for- - the benefit

Congress is approaching4 the time ' Work waa bearun Utia wmV hv lha rit; therefore assuming that you wilt beto hla countrymen generally, but to thetar aiMftalM ovi whir It SneU obea the. fact that 'we're not wearing; kiltiesriver falls.- -' ' !' i of decision ' relative to the Smith sporting world In particular. . The news-- 1 ana naif nose in mis weatner, .liberalto a. response. I take this means
of stating some of the iirinclples of

' tteaeele. I alaa will a prta aef aopr that
la aa Wat tlaaalataa reexliae eaaUev ar tan of colleges and not colleges - for- - the

benefit, of athletics? La ..Urande Obnoa e ana ma wiraeni nlMi-- K wii. annrnnrlaiinr tJSft papers of the nation have not been slowaanaot tatu, aa rm g i iwm4 aa aaeeraaiae. Spiritualism, "contrary to the; ideas .probut one uty and that Us to enforce OOO.OOO ' U a revotying fund . jorl11 po,ntinS this out in their editorial server.. - ;;. . rThe engaged young man who .writes
his fiancee's future name in books he
buys probably knows the full "beauty ot
love's young dream. - .:i , .

'

auHitcMirrioM katkb
By IBrrtee ot end VoaaU. id ww ipr ma proiecuon uq propa i nwinmatinn j -

j- - . nounced by Dr. George W. Anderson : - ;

' 1. Wo believe in Infinite Intelligence.

Union Oil company on an tO.OOO gal)oi
tankage and torehous plant at Rend to
cost In the neighborhood pf ai.0vu. .

Work on the big dam ot the Summer flake iiVigation dlntrirt Is going forward ' ,
at a TaptdTratet. The main embankment ;
has been carried up to the XI foot level.

Two college boys, Leonard Town: and 1

Frank' Anderson, are under arrest at ",
Coral!is and have confessed te the theft

. Representatives or commercial llhes
visiting Raker compliment the city byVAU.X AHU BtjMOAI gation of wild lire and or salmon, one The.' preliminary experience; Inj After all. it; is, notfor; g

8. We believe that the phenomena ofOaa) tat JllUa Saalll. of the state's . great commercialOAJJLT I BUNUAX Klamath coanty strengthens i the av?f6hf fc ? te fem,b,ed; Pln5 1 nature, both physical and spiritual, arev I II- outthe Milwaukee Journal. ,"He played
the observation that general business
conditions in Baker are much better
than in other localities they visit. This

"Fool Women" was the trospel
subject Friday night. He'll help as9 .o , expression of Infinite TntelliBenceassets. .

-- . . i , i argument for the adoption of recla aunne tne lormative years or oaseoau I a mttim that a Vnmu. niir materially if hell exhibit a tew women is unquestionably true, and it ts a happy
raatlon as a national policy ' and bis principle, of 'Play the Game: Utantog of swh expreerion. and living wecan ftjou--. isw-- ' : f' '4 x- - condition. naaer iemocrat, of an automobile belonging to Dr. Ilarry.SI MAiUALL. KATUt KAT AHLB V AtT AJICK... DAILI ANU aHJNUAT

M aav.......t VVlTanM axmtaa. ... IS.2S THE WATER FIIONT STRIKE It adds urgency to the' contention I r" aro ; y square i ' neipea. o i in. r!Pnr1,n,vfhftwith constitute the airaennn, - -
. .
A crew of state road eJca men has 'It4.3 vaa aoaui . that national defenses can be better "f JITe"" ' "BDNUAI .UAU.T MORE OR LESS PERSONAL ;true religloo. .-- , i

: 4. . We affirm that- - the personal iden
tity and existence of the. Individual coo

completed posting the Ootumbta river ,

highway. While signs with plain black . ,PHE mayor of Portland ought to J provided with . land - reclaimed and j pop Anson? If our boys in their sports
call upon- - the state r. board of letters nave been placed at au roal aoahomes than . with battleships andlP'ay the game, hard and square, that ista aaosUaa l.T Random. Observations About Town street Muersecuonav . " -mediation . to deal with the water

' IWltSaet BaBSavt -

r'i amUai. . . ..
Tafaa bmmAAb... l.T
Vea B)uta .,,' .e

Wtr.RLT - --

(Eva Wa4aaMir1

mrtn the way they are likely to play the game ttnue after the change called death and
that under proper conditions we ; may
commune with them. ." ' v c "...;; , .

There will be exnended 'en reads and -'front dlwute. '
. ,

Tane stasias. ... 1.00

. J WBKKt,T AKD
BUIAI

Use rati .ti.se
trails In the Cascade national forest this .Mr an Mra 3 V. rr Vrxi Urto this dead man Is, emphasised by the 6, "We affirm thatIt is a legally constituted .body and year more than M0.000. The constructionand Mrs. E. J. Smith of Pendleton are; The group at the street'corner may New York. Herald which recalls that ,5""'a. Katm aa was created to deal with Just such involves the building of 11 miles of roads ,

and It miles of traiia '.t i
guests of the Multnomah. - . ,nni taiirin Mtifin. ...i.. I his "coiorrui personauty ana nis man " . " . '" . r . .

Ttiaaa ratas atwlr salt M Ik Wast. ...... n "v, vii... ,o rA m.vin. i.,k.ii --,ha I uitcaiiy proven oy uie pnenomena oioccurrences as the water front strike. For Bneedina-- ctn thai Palfl hlrharav. ' "Hataa to SNrs pants fnnrifawd ee mVJ Spiritualism.

The Commbia river' highway : ts . In
fine condition nearly all the way to Pen-
dleton, reports W. L. Thompson, who has
returned from one of bis periodic visits
to the Umatilla county seat. Between
Arlington, aad Hermiston the surface is
getting rough. -v- ;;-"..;;

Mr.' and Mra. fi.' TL Tounr of Eua-en-e

the proximity of the primary elec-J- u has become. and then "there were W.'. O. West, superintendent of theMas mauuma ? aiaawr near. rpraaa It has made a; most successful and 'A. Schoenfeld. who operates a motor bus
between Seattle and San Francisco, was 'yanr poatoffica it ent tlon. They may be trying to settle I great men before Ty Cobb and Babe Klamath Indian agency, ta a Portlandtiroar ar UntX. If S. We affirm that the highest

' is contained in the Golden Rule,most enviable .record in the settle-- .SMMwy-ard- afftoa. J- - or B aas ataaipa wj ba Ruth,' the JJew xork Times suggests, tn " -visitor.' fr-- '' ia dispute as to wbichr caught the nned Ji at'Eureae and I! at Roe- -'
burg, ail within tour days this week. ..'ment of industrial controversies. that "at least there was Anson. He wasaraavtae. Ha. a aU rammaaoaa para Ola te TBa

aaraal faUakM taaay, FartUad. tMafoa.
. .. S a a

C. F. Snider, one of the leading bankbiggest salmoS on light, tackle. .

"Whatsoever ye would that others
should do unto you,- - do ye also unto
them." - i , '

Georare Jordan and Ilorh lladvera are iThe state mediation board has the good at many sports. ; He had a voice
in fail impassioned moments like one era of Paisley,-Lak- e bounty.' ts makingare taking in the sights ot the metrop--

full confidence of the public. If jus-- 7. We affirm the moral responsibility 1 olia. a business visit to Portlaed, ,

mining coal on a 110 acre tract of land .!
In ' Malheur county. They have three t :

shafts and are working night and day.
A CRIME DETERRENT, ' hundred bulp of Bastian. ; He was a

good deal of a character, ai decent clti--tlce Is wanted by both sides it should of the individual and that he makes bis
ofUt: and ' Mrs. Walter Williams ' z: T. Maguire of Klamath Falls Ishave the ' confidence ot both sides sen, as Mr. Roosevelt would . have said.a - . .i . " " - :, " I The coal la ot. good quality aad in a

large body. . . i . ' I
own ' happiness or unhapplness : as he
obeys or disobeys nature's psychic law. - Dallas are guests of the Imperial. r'

Ok tiAA II tnree Brooklyn youths I and in the chronicles of baseball one of in PorUand transacting business, :

. ,in the nresent disnute. .:v'"-- ' The ' Seaside ' city council recently 1. attamntcn a nnliinn Th.vw...ttk. . - j. S. We affirm that the doorway of
reformation is never closed against any . H. O. Wilson of Roseburg Is amongIt ha. poyer to n4 for' persons . 7::". John S. Chadwlck and son of Boise,

Idaho, are guests of the Portland, - , out of town arrlvala
.. .. . a a . .

passed an ordinance providing that eoiv ,
tractors shall employ nry American citl-- .

.
sens on public work. The ordinance tar-'- ,' ,

ries an emergency clause and goes into
hereafter.anu JwponK At v. liuiupa.iu. . ., houra llin Y,A haaa InlM . 1 r"'""V human aoiimieni or ,,4.

Out of town visitors include P." L. E. B.' Pitts of Corvallls Is a guest oftendance ' of ' witnesses " and require " --r"'"' J .riMBourg. taaer, nypuiea we bow, i Mr.- Anderson never referred 5 in any
! a grand jure. Three days laterthevlthe spirit, the Incarnation of the eamelJ instance to any of these principles. It isJcampDell and.W.'Jt. Newell of Eugene. effect immediately. . -books, and records to be mrBduced I . . . . . . ... . the Imperiat. ..' ; '

.. i a a ' , While standing on scaffolding where ihe did so much to popularise. ; It was I obvious that his knowledge of the phi-mo-re

than . Anson's marvelous athletic 1 josophy, as well as, the phenomena, is F. L. Brewer of Albany Is In Portland E. E. Angeil of Pendleton la among he waa working on a building in Pendle- -'
ability,, his disconcerting menace to an os business.- - out of town visitors.-- m A ' a '' ton. w, w. Boothby, carpenter, agvd ' . ,

dropped dead Tuesday from aa attack

: ii ,:. naa oeen iriea, convicted and sen- -.at the hearing. It is clothed. with 'tenced to a maximum term of ISample gutlitirlty to get t the troth - ' :ye,ars ln the penitentiary. ?
and reach a decision based on full tlt M BWlft, and justice.
nformatlon. It is better; .prepare WM Q del4y n6 auibbUns,!no'to maka 'a.- thorough 4 B I

very limited Reference was made only
to-th- e crude phenomena,, such as table
tipping, levltation in different forms and Mr. and Mrs. Frankr.'. Fisk of CoqulUeis ' a He had been a resident ot .

opposing pitcher as a batsman, his gen-
eralship on the playing field,, that made
his figure, bulk soi ponderously it was

Louis Berkenfetd o? Roseburg-Portlan-

yislton V Pendleton lor n years. ... t-
-. 'are registered at the Imperial. V

- a . a . . .. . . ... . . Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Golder. an- - agedthe many manly Qualities developed Transacting r business in Portland ' isirt.t.t tfca Dickering. Tne Ulegai act was com-lthrou- gfc Constaht excerclselto an extra- - F. O. Riebhoff and William .Moffejt
aa fVwn XAmtmA aMfftttf ':

couple living near Korth Bend, lost their .

F. N." Wallace of Tumalo. ' ai i it vvi iiviu aVcaissvsi- - iu;i
phenomena, which has no direct bearing
upon the most important question of the
age immortality. Is , here anything
found in his belief' that can be compared
with the above principles? Is there any-thin- g

in his beUef Jhat can be proven-- ?

mittedr'arrest quickly followed and T ordinary degree. The game has had entire possessions a lew days ago wnea
their ranch home, all furniture, a ton ' t
of beef, farm Implements and other ;

any temporary comm.ttee cou.a te . t of other but-th-eretrill, and commitmenL The1 of- - great players
and What adds to th situation is that I : was only one Anson. As a man andlenders had not forgotten the ?act 1. . -- erv aw wi ,HlA t- -, Hf and hractr property were destroyed by lire.

Doea the Bible really uphold his belief. OBSERVATIONS AND; IMPRESSIONS
-- I OF THE JOURNAL 'm&m::lJ:r:.VLS"? that to pay the penalty: admirableto .lhat of a great athlete , WASHINGTONso from a scientific fLBtandpointT XFromIt was fresh In their fhinds. ' And I end leader of athletea" In exempllfy- - Beginning May 1. th Canyon Lumberany decision by It. is certain to be they are undoubtedly impressed with 1 ln. hJ" m advantage of lean Genesis to Revelation spirit phenomena

is verified. ' Any man knows that theI 1 1 .i n . t-- i 1accepted as wise and Just. By-- Fred Lockley company at Everett Will put on a night '

crew of ?i men in addition to its regular
.., ' i -day crew. V-

the speed and WcuracyithwtolchU with
eouragedra lot of the bad element fromthe potency of spirit, manifested through J j This hutallaunt completes, the .tanat

matter. ;..Tha supremacy of mind leans I of j. j. cakj of liSiAjette, jno bentne law worked. - i. .. showed promise, and was the loyal comPortland is known throughout the
country as city signally, free from
lockouts and strikes. Much of this

holding', up miners and. robbing sluicetajataarade of the men of his own age. His
boxes, . so a lot of them pulled out Tor

v Carf fcaart that baa baat at real Aad
ahaarfullr aaa W(t a knsfl lsoalaa b.
kiad K li tat world sad battend the tr- -
Sltlee ef BMakla4. StaTtaaoa.

the thinker ' into the infinite heights iimaem. " -- 7 anu.' '1
of wondrous revelationa Did Dr. An-- ' k7,', Uf ff

- When ; criminals are assured that'their arrest will quickly . follow
crimes there will be fewer crimes.

Permit was Issued at Seattle this week
for the erection of a $500,000 apartment .

hotel, to be erected by H. W. Halns
worth, at Fifth avenue and SrrlngstreeU

A school of young whales Is now sport-
ing hi the waters of Puget Sound be--

Boise Basin or .the newly discovered
manhood, average was the finest thing
about him. By the lof boys he will be
missed and long held in ; kindly--- , remem--:fame has com as a result ot the gold fields of Montana' , ;UCiBUU CCI give UIIO cm nvvuu f - .

work of the state mediation' board. ' . r'Furthermore,. it does not requiretnei ' "In the spring of; 183 1 went to tneWhen they find that appeals; technl--1 brance.,-- " Likewise he. ''never was re- -
MAKE THE FACTS PUBLIC - "In I8S4 I went to Eastern Oregon andMnif,t.. w.it i. I rerred tn as the Sultan of Swat or the materialisation, of a spirit, ,: the voice j Idaho mines," eaid J.- - J. Carey or

lva.llumtKa a trumoet. or the dissemination I fkvette when - I visited him ' recently. bought- - and sold- - horses. On September. l Ktnar,nnir Kamhlnn ' ih NnrrnlK
Its effectiveness has been bo , per-
fectly demonstrated that resort to
Its good offices in the. present case 28. 1865, I married Sarah Perkins. - My

tween seatuevana laooma. i ncy seam . (
to be foliowtng'a run of smelt. i ' i

The greatest fruit crop ever produced j
In the Yakima valley is in prospect tor 1

the conting season. - Fruit men forecast , j. s f nuw, than 1 X OOO mra.
rS WHAT possible grounds did

nesses do not save them they will Xedger-Dispatc- h carefully points out, of a message of any kind to become a The claim we took up didn't pan out
think longer before resorting to law "but he probably was the most consistent spiritualist If every medium in the Very well, so we decided not to waste
violation as a means ot living. When heavy hitter of his day. They may have world should be proved fraudulent, I still any more time trying to dig gold out of

wife here can tell you all about herself.old guard senators oppose an In She came across jthe plains with her
father,- - George Perkins, In 15. - Wecalico, mm me ig owcue or cits oquare;all punishment becomes swift and have 'had three children. I have spent

would be not only a very wise but
a very natural course, ...

"

It has been the policy of the board
not to offer 'its 'services but to wait
until It la asked to mediate. The

lulry Into the leasing of haval oil
reserve properties, ln Wyoming and
California ,to - big private oil 'inter
ests?' Why shouldn't, the facts be

head, behind his back, in , moments of I

pique," but to ' his face he ' .always was ISura The crimes will rapidly , di-

minish. ; "..
' . s ?:v.j '

r
.K.

most' of my' life in the stock business
and in farming., I am what they call aCap., V And "Cap' was right, for Adrian

C Anson waa a born leader. - . dirt farmer;" A lot of these book farm

would be a Spiritualist, i It matters not the ground but.to get into a business in
whether or no spirit or spirits ever which we- - knew we could; make some-"co-

baek.?: but rather that "God is thing; so we --went to" packing. supplies
spirit and that we must, worship Htm from Lewiston-t- Florence City. Flor-

in spirit and in truth." ' ' ence was the first mining camp I had
Moses had been "dead? hundreds of bad any experience with aad. it er-years,

yet returned to. earth and com-- talnly -- was a live camp. . We used to
muned With Jesus,! of which the dls-- nay, :l wonder who they are golng . to
clples were witnesses. Jesus after his serve for breakfast th1s; morning - It
crucifixion returned, materialized, and was a common thing for ne or more
nta meat and tarried awhile, so all the men to die' With their boots on during

.a

- The body of an unidentified man. sup--.

posed to have been in the water about ,

two months, was washed ashore on the
beach at Edmonds Tuesday evening. ' -

Ata meeting of Horse Heaven trrlga ,.'

tion district . at Proaser last v
week it was decided to call an election
within days to vote on a J30.000.0oo :

bond issue. ' .

Fire "last Tuesday destroyed a flour ,

mill, elevator and warehouse of the

made public T , tVhy shouldn't the mayor to a proper authority to make ifitlTJtrl,people of the country know U about this request. - Y 7' ers seem..toi be .long on good ideas and
short on common sense. Tou probablyTo Anson : AJj G. ' Spaulding theand

haps Portland and other cities will I game owes a great deal, as the New know my son Ed. who lives two, milesthe transaction 1'.',." ' ' V?.' I This dUpute ought to be setUed north of Lafayette and 'has a fine herdprofit by the example. t; Ai YorK nmg jtosi careruuy points out.
Opposition to such an inquiry is I quickly and be settled right." of dairy cowa i tI

'' -
V .... .

auiu cvvt ua a,Ateafc swaf t vea, mj tA a a
great team manager and a lovable, up-
right personage Anson's place in base-ba- ll

historv is secure. When Spaulding.

a most unusual atand for a senator
to take lt ' U hardly , conceivable "I didn't mean to do it, sobbed Superior Milling company at w mona, t

Wash. The loss is estimated at moreWhen w were , married," said Mrs.world and the Dr. lAndersons may stana I the nlgnt ln some saioon onwi or ja aThat. In' a short time, sriarantic a 44-year-- California hoy, as he aloof unUt I. recant r yet, 1 sna say. i fight oveF a card game, than 1150.000.Carey, "we bought a place, paying $25
down. 'We had to 'pay 1J per cent in- -ana"m w-i.iiv.v.., ' kvhi i 200airplanes, 'carrying passengers tearfully explained how he shot his rjrfahtlihmnl nf i nermanent office.w. A. nuioen,i morgan JCfucitiey

others took drksOp action tp rescue the a!"1 .m Uveftnv!.'Bn!"
rams from the aamMers' 'ind vowrtlea J if Anderson :

."Florence was a city of, log cabinseach attd - carrying ' 2(s000 pounds I playmate with a Re
ravin KniritualiKm. allow me to admonishextra weight, would make- - dally

terest ' Mr. Carey worked at 60 cents J bf the North American Fruit Exchange r4

a day to gethe money to pay the Inter-- I in Walla Walla, to handle 1000 cars of;,
set, . and we sold wheat at 40 cents Ja I fruit andfvegetables yearly. Is announced.- -

x 1 - a 1 aw lha
and tents when I went there.' That fall
I had an extra sack of flour, which Ivolver Of course. It was an acci- - into whose hands it had fallen In the

snouia seea to wiinnoia
the facts from"the people. On the

' other .hand.'wheniver there $ ques
lion about a public transaction', lt
would seem that ' the people's rep--

flights , between . Chicago and New I dent. The revolver was loaded. And "70s, they found In Anson just the type sold for 20, I didn't know how shorthim o release i humanity ;i from the
shackles of , feporance. :fT,her truth Shall hiiRhal TtapV In thna dava AiftlDT A, A,,riua nyisanituiof lieutenant needed. Baseball players,xora, was oeciarea tne otner oay Dy boy Is dead. And the manufac grub was, for 'When, I Inquired the price

of flour I found it was selling --for 50make men free l ?'A-4- : t . w ft. k.. i rvri ll i ii -j , .
Mra Edith Rockefeller McCormlck And the Rev. J. Willard Hills,

' Pastor First Spiritualist Church.
turer made his profit,
dealer made his profit.

like i great- - actors, leave : no1 monument
except the voice of their contemporaries,
but in . Anson's case that is enough."
And in addition "so long as baseball can

rteentatrves. would be. the first to 4o a corrfmltteo of Chicago women.
ebooner every year.JUk. the girl, .do to0?ni,7n?'AlS:i,'aa .nowadaya One would ,ut, tu,dRi according to the report.

me several seasons, but nowadays th 0f gtate Land Commissioner Savage. -

a sack. Tou see, the supplies packed
into that camn were largely of a liquid
nature, i There was so much money inMAKES MERRY WITH SPIRITS women seem Xf think they have to get I $ 11,000 more than the appraised value ot
selling whiskey ther didn't brtog inA PROPER REFUSAL produce men of the Anson type as stars,

there will be no danger that any other A Story of a Seance,.-Wit- h rRefereaces
tn Sir Arthur and Sir Oliver, v

Urge an Inquiry. ' gha md the , machines would xost
Perhaps the 11 Jande were leaae $2,toMOO each,' that "they would

to the big oil corporaUons In good CeJ Anything known In appolnt-falt- h.

rerhsps the government has mentTand comfort, that they would
obtained an advantageous position, negotiate the distance. In 10 hours,
Perhaps an etcellent flesl was en. and-tha- t the rates would be-a- a re.

game will supercede It in the hearts of
a .new nat every aprinaT-- - wve iiaeu o 1 me woow. t "

have good sised families, but the women Kicked in the forehead by a vicious ,

nowadays have 4o choose between auto-- 1 horse which suddenly whirled upon him
,v.i.. .- -j .i.i. I whlla ha waa. hitching it up. - Fred'-- .

enough Hour,. Dacon ana Dean iai
the-- camp, through the winter.- - Most
of the stuff we packed Into FlorenceTHAT no cost-plu-s contract - will I Americana But if ever the game slips, Portland, April 21. To the Editor of

A. . be approved for the Jefferson It- fer Integrity and sobriety cease to j The i Journal I would suggest to Mr. tC 10. im InaKempkeor children. They choose the automobilesAdler. whose letter appeared m The while we were packing that summer
and fall were 10 gallon kegs of whiskey
and kecs of cherry, with-a- n occasional

and other things, so the stork has be
be its , trademarks, as the White Sox
scandal of two years ago threatened, on
that day the bleachers will be empty and

lured sauil and concussion 01 mm btbio.Journal Monday.;, that - he cheer up.glneered. In that esse, It would seem gona as the .best transcontinental
water conservancy project on the
Deschutes is announced ' by State
Engineer Cupper;

come a rare bird in homes of the women 'Afiaa Helen McCarthy ot Walla Walla.Spiritualism Is progressive. , A man mat of todayX the onlv conaTesslonal medal ef honor. . Jmat toe government wouia nasten nassenrer trains. ' aTl J load of fjour and bacon.. We used to
loosen one of the hoops on a keg or bar- -the grand stand deserted." can write such detective stories as can

' f Woman in th united biaies. lain- - w aan- - -L ' Cost plus is, in principle, a bad Sir Arthur Conan Doyle certainly ought J &nd ufte lt flp a mtlCj and then bore
to be able to ; see spooks materiauws.1 rimiet hole In thesbarrel at a place

Like, most ot - the typical ploneeraThat there was also a pathetic side, to
the career of the dead leader is pointed

ington, D. attending the annuair re-

union of the Army of the Potomac ThWmethod, f The more a" contractor can
to make details public. And If the
opposite Is true:, If there is scandal
In the transaction; If there Is bad
business; If public oil land. have

PERPETUATINQ
'

T A ; STRlKK
: .' . . ' "v": Mr. Calfy has - prospected,' run pack

trains and freighted. . When I talk to;It seems unfortunate that he didn't have the boon had covered. We aimed tomake construction cost the more j ou hy the Hartford Times, which recalls Dr. Watson along with him.
will be the last meeting 01 tne army,
the members becoming too old and fee-
ble to travel. ....drink anywhere front one to three galPHE mill operators in the Klamath percentage; he gets out of the Job. fA.K -- nZT. IZZ VZ10??. some ot! these old time ; freighters who

have helped convert th Old West Into"With the modem teaching, so common Ions of whiskey in each keg before we
in our high schools and colleges, . thatW0 , know .that .from mere reason, 1 youth spent in baseball he was a derelict the West of today I can not help think.

been grabbed, H la unthinkable that FaMs district should accept the
any senator should have opposed a findings oif thw state board fof. medj-publ-le

; inquiry Into the facta. The ation and put an 'end to" the strike.
man, waa originally a Jellyfish, or mon : IDAHO .

delivered It. Of codrse , we filled the
keg up with water to make up for the
whiskey we had taken ' out. . We then

and know it' even better from expert-- 1 craft when his playing days were over. ing oC. B. Clark's poem entitledkey,-- or' just protoplasm, t it is easy . to Growers representing S00 acres met .ence with"cbst-plu- s contracts in the j A barnstormer in basebaU and con- -
discern that a spirit is oniy taxing on plugged-th- e hole and drove the hooplands are public lands,, the govern They had a hearing before the uuvuiig a ouiiara parior . no maae anwar. . . . " i rtnrt n ,nit,n.A th. u.lhiii nHs-ina- l form when he materialises 1 . tn. th. t it wan WBAkaTiafi

at Twin Falls this week and organised ,.
the Twin Falls County Potato Growers', .

association.
. aav W va jj Lavamv IUD Aiaui ".ai9 aiBWIWl va I tBV. IV. vvaji "W

'On the Jefferson project It was I name, and of course it failed on vaude--1 nd has his photograpn taKen. - ir 1 tha whi8Key a Irttle it would be better
A larre band of deer are being fedproposed, to eell thev bonds. at ,82 I'vlUe he did better, for there he gavel Arthurs imagination naswon tnuiv a 1 for; the miners than if they 'drank it

"Freighting ".; Here It is : ,

, - Tills niles from Tin-ar- t 'a stars,
Eirtr yet t Arind;

He nn' ax Strang out actors.
Trailer snoMMd, behind.---.

Hlf a world ot glaria' saat.
- Piayis' for" a trea:

Kothia' moria' 'craas tba laaA .

But Jibe sea sad AM. ...

ment Is acting for the public, and board and presented their, side of
the public wants to know what has the controversy? Ah the contention's
been done,' .' i ',.--

j and all the facts on both sides were
On the Hoof '.of the, aeoate cham. given full consideration by the roedl- -

nn iha.n., Tii.a I a monologue which told an interesting! Utle, wltn the aid 1 ur. vraxson. wny 1 straight I remember one time we Upped hay at Warm Springs, near Hailey. a
the 'grazing areas are still under many tfeet of snow. . .. i:

1 ., 1,1. K. .vii . . . i .hAulfln va,, srdrlta also honor BlmT 1 . ,a . , i t.
rtenorts from Haller are to the effect

on other ' Oregon projects went at ample evidence of the fact that a manl As to Sir Oliver Lodge andi Henry I gooi we drank half of lt.so when we
about the same figure, r but . later I may preserve his strength iand ;vlgor Cabot Lodge,, they ;are, something like j dellvere(j jt u was half water and haltbef yesterday. Senator La Follette I ato(ra After the hearing the boardj

that at Ketehum the snow is "14 Inches .maae serious , charges respecting decided against the operators yaa : to deep, Creek. 20. Winsiows ..brought above par. Other cuts, iin-- 1 taking physical care of himself. That jour lodgepole pines m the mountains I ine. I happened to-b- e in McBurney's
cludlnr a cost nine' rontrait "left hnlv I Anson did,; and at Tn he was robust! good Enough to look at, but of very I aaloon when I saw him pouring morethese oil land leases. He charged I the nine-ho- ur day,' but suggested a and Mascot mine . . . . -

rnnlrar-- t will be let Mar for con- - .water into one of the kega of whiskey,that an advance tip was given specu-- 1 wage compromise, with a minimum rfnu.tiAii t A S milvw nr the ICarlb and
umu ureat umpire nnaiiy called htm I little use. ' . . vabout 65 cents out of tha dollar to ouf." Hla own square methodn and I My first experience with , spiritual

ret into actual construction., alt the I the fact that all of his teams were good l seances was some' 60rOdd years ago. lie tw X bad caught him in the act,latprs on the New Terk stock ex-- 1 of not less thin $3 a day. South highway n Bonner county. The
cost will approximate $71,000.rest being nrofita fees and discnunta H"1' helped him as Well as the pubHclwhen town in Iowa was ablaae

so he said: 'I find I can make just as
much profit on water as I can on whig,
key.' ; I didn't tell, him we had already

chang relative te the leases, and m In the negotiationa, the employes
thst trading tn the etock of the prl-t-at Klamath . Falls were far more G. W. ahd W. H. Halt. publUhers of . .I in the opinion of the Sioux City tlowa) I with interest? in the ' new. discovery,

the- - Buhl Republican, tiave announced ,

the sale of the paper to F. W. Brownwatered his whiskey before he got 1Uvats comptny thst leased the lands tractable ithan the operator The

Ouek-aa'-h- t lioetB'back,..
Urnvts tha warkin' aliacla i ,

Iiasr pat awiils up tha daat' Froai taa aawaaa haela,
I'y btea yoong and rred sad Sunt t

But , I' leamt ar load,
vm alow, a at (o : ' -

f put. the atrrtcbia' road. " :

Where kjlioe wares and bfcaki
- .Shlnas a aristy seaeh ''

Aad the bhw ot iwlin' lakaa
- lakai aa aaaa a in reach.

Jat barend mr laadera' bits'.
- WiDda the Ufa I know -

,Saa aad 'royoa.'hilla and ptta '
. ,. Ia a, da ' row.

w wunTOu,. ' ' I Journal, which adds: "Square in every-- 1 Seances were held night "after night,
S The - process makes the irrigation! thing he did, .'Pop! Anson won and held u one of the rooms of a hotel, and
viniiax a is ,n niiar-- .fiia if.,..l the respect of everybody This, perhaps,! anlrit nnMiin and table tlnninea and of Boise, secretary to Governor iavu. .jumped 910,000.000 y tnree days. r I employes readily consented to medi

Students . of - Gooding college, at a "
est .accumulates, not oniVtK cent !IdhtBtl.,fl. ri 'put in the winter.-o- f 183 here in

Lafayette, going i,back to the mines in
the spring of 1863. The' diggings ' at
Florence were .Tlch.; .There were some

maae meeting recently, aubeen bed fl&oeII charged that the naval oil re-- 1 ation. whHe the operators'dld so only
serves were turned over to private I after numerous ' refusala' Though dollar but ' on a ft 1 00 cent ., dollar, I become moi a business- - than a .sport ; J hands; upore- - the- - top "of ' the , tablev : the to help complete th gym in tn mi i lo-

ing, .which college authorities startedThat la to saV. the .effect of - srettina? I and. while there are bright stars nw, I ii.ht hnmtna' hrllliaiiHT , anil anaftaiani good claims at Elk City also. as well laii, - W .
so little for his money is that th Ith briUiance of Anson's, which has.set, I lookine on. But the cult is progressiva 1 as ' at Orofino., Lots of the men' who The SL Marie dty cotmctl has pur

Interests but that havat officers op- - clinging tenaciously to' the eight hour;
posed, to thit policy weTeenJl4.o sea day the employes quickly consented
or to other parts of the; world for to a "compromise in wagea i One
duty. .' . .' I mill has accepted the board's find--

These charges .'are..allV the more inga .It the other 15 . continue to

chased two army trucks from the gov.farmer" Is practically forced to pay ernment, one to be used as a streetan Interest rate almost double the

uuvv m uuimreu wwiiauiwB wim The "last seance . I -- attended,-- not long came up tnere were naro casea. 11 was
any. He was a baseball player of the ago Ih Colorado.' turned-ou- t the lights, much easier to hold up a miner and take
first magnitude, a real man. . great hero pulled the curtains down, stuffed hand-- his dust than to dig it so the road
and a fine American character." ,t kerchiefs Into any cracks that might let agents did a thriving buslnesa . One

L'.. ?.'.--....',....- :' in m ilffU. mnnnnhlm (it waa a moon- - night tn the summer of 1868 we camped

; Chart-aa'-loe- t !
Lifa't aore aiiaa than bit.

lark'M tba thins I draam' aad
T Chaek ill 1 lit. ' ;

sprinkler and tne otner lor street im--
provement work. . - .rate named in the face ot the bond.

Irrigation ; cannot stand auch. a Following an alleged ouarrel ever areason for the Investigation ordered J stand, out, upm them .win rest full
by the senate yesterday. '

, responsibility for conUnuatlon of the wire fence. Jack Moesmer. 64. waa per- -
charge. Agriculture pays no profits I hsps fatally shot near Coeur d Alene ,

polnta ouC -- ea? nlgt)7 sum,unded Ah. table and with three Strangera On. of the men
Tm lbeleacners athTby. Ule nd temaie Joined in singing "Auld w recognised them a. Dave Eng- -..nkri, h. v.tw l.lTne- - Svne" Then the fun besan. I Ush, Nelson : Scott, and Bill Peoples.strike and the depressing influences Wednesday. Frank Siedl Is under arrestsufficent to meet such drain. The charged with the shooting.Having been forced to sell all hU that the continued idleness and con- - a a a Mmy m . 1 ar.ar'v.t vuDu a. uvvmvicbb VI f a - r ' : ' He told us they were horsethleves andLadies talked ' to their spirit, mothers Idaho county commissioners have sr- -lambs at 71 cents each to allsfy ,atrover8y may bring upon the district. holdup men and to be on our guard, butand were so glad to meet them again, j broDiiated tZSOO for salary and expenses '

state-o-t uregon cannot anorq to oe chased foul balls on the other side of
a party to the financing:' of1 projects I the, fencei? u All those boys loved him.
tn which nettlern ar riven an slender I for he set a fine example td them." they didn't: bother us. A Httle Uter, of a county farm agent, in cooperation

with the University of Idaho extension.however.. these three road agents held
The spirits talked through a paper horn,
constructed like a telescope, about three
feet long. The- - ladles talked througha chance to pay out.!' , J,k. --hii n.nn.a. -- n. division and the farm bureau. .

note, a Colorado sheep raiser found - Arbitration ts a Just way to settle
that b,e needed a loan. He couldn't ditputea , Lockouts and strikes are
negotlate.lt in the West, and went a.form of war. That process reduces
to New York to try to borrow there. Uaelf to-- a question of which aide
la a Gotham restaurant it . cost him can hold out longest. V ;

up Joe and Berry, who were run-
ning a pack train between Lewtston and
Florences. It was about 110 miles' from

atn ihaaarlncr ; a' nm. In , i. Arr thslr mouths, as they always do. 1 had 4The little bear that tried to encana I made the game a emiare cama where h I mitt an interesting talk with one Dr. Once Overs ?

from Washington Dark and climbed I bet team . won. That is monument Buchanan, who Introduced himself to the Lewis ton , to Florence and - the . Berry
boys --had collected their money for the. i . . . , ..cuvuau iui fvi Anauo,so cents xor a iamn enop. or II cenUI ; Unhappily many f. the mills ni out of the. bear pit rand tip a' tree

aeata iBa aay I erawi aaa ttt
f Uki the horer toad. , .. Slow alow, en we.g' h

Oet-t- atmtcttn' toad. ,.;..
, yrbaa I rsach tha apartUa' lie

- Whera tha ripplaa ran. t.'--
There U ba ioat thla teed e suae .

Aad the daat and ana.
r Mehbe ea rHAat, far bill, T : j .' ;

. Wkea the' draaavnitt elaara. -
. ".'rn ba Iraichan'. fralshtta'

'
sCUi; ... c

Dowa the road ot yaata. . r ,v

ChtKi-an'-lnc- iMck-ss'-ae- '
.' SAyHnsa saoatlr b.- - , '"- - --- ':' ;i ' -

j Tat they beat tha hmp lilla ': .
--j . That oaa tralHn' By..:. 7 . .r i
: Lock eeoach to now sar ' staff ..

More-1- ' as seter kaowei. - .V' ; 1
Sow alrrw, a wa sa .,'

?:- Out the AtretchiB' nad. - .". - , .'

8Bb and tar ear ibadoir raitiff;
1.o Sua is oa bis kaaas, ' - . j
I Bcaaaona's eanpfa' at the . tctisga,

Bomh tt down ta breras.
,Chsck-tlaa- , boy, aad alee 'beaidaa, (

Vbaa wa'Ta ebmped ear bay
- lama oor daaay. treaty hieaal

. liata avu a mHarfciA

In figuring your eapenses for a given

circle. Her; told .me- - much . about - con-
ditions in the. aplrit wbrtd-howth- ey

could acquire scientific knowledge ; al-
most without ; effort f how they could

vnay -- have - been looking for - his I... we- -- eaara I.I1BJ VtaUIl MX D " HJll - OlBinCLA RrtJ
freight and had something over $2000
with them and were on their way back
to Lewiston.. They wer held up by

- RADIO MUSIC
From the PMUdelphis Pnblie Ladcerowned by non-reside- nt 'and under time, a liberal allowance should be made 'mother , or for. liberty, and may be

three men, . who took - their - gold , dustEND THE 8ALM0N FKUp v The appetite for radio music and other for outlays which cannot be anticipated, rvisit the' planets and Stars of Heavenmanagers who must taVe orders from haj Is entitled to bpth. 1 and money,, ; One of th Berry boys reearticulate entertainment grows by what A surplus 'should be kept' for unexand investigate the wonders of the antriasaAn In AAIsttmnt 4a - Tvav bi a
Vers in a wav denied to us oeor mortals I ognlsed the voices of Dave English andIt feeds on. J; There ts anything fronr a demands. - 'ported - .

i PAINTING THE FOGS in this life, because we were eUher 1 BU1 Peoples and they suspected thatsermon to a saranade, to fit every re-- Tea may nave Jailed in some littlerr,!'4 seldom allowed, a free hand. and. as
to r!5l 'XraT.r salmon eftT rHnI

th,
tm "'.rv- -

" ownership
-- .,J-.

by-me- n Tnankev i nrad. nr wnrde tn fh --rrt I Is elson Scott Was th third man. Theyspectacle laste. f ii-;--
. ':" t'

With music thus in the air, on tap, as
business you conducted for be--
cause you cam t a time when your In- -
com would not cover the unexpected ex -

We had a few more songs, with plane I organized a commute at Lewiston and
accompaniment, but the piano music I nn Peoples down at Walla Walla.ae al tie dlMttJn t 1..!..-- " " """" wu tc were, to oe turned on or on at wiu.i """lhat Is blocking the way to Indus-- waa not verv rood t it waa ton d rir i caught Scott-a- t Dry. Creek and found

THE summit of Mount Tamal-pal- s.QN Cel.. Is being installed a co-

lossal searchlight r ot - .00,000,000
candle power. Equipped with a lens

legislatively pens Incurred necessarily in your, busi- -,it is pleasant to think of the Increased
opportunity for J employment offeredtrial peac at Klamath, s for the spirits to see the kev ini I Engllslt at WaUula, . In those days the ness. .w. - : r: . ,Immensely strengthens th hands of young and aspirant musical artists.' The decision of the meyHation then the seance was adjourned sin die. I Florence and Lewiston country was part Pressing demands grow out ef a good
There may not be music halls or concert business. ,7 ! aba billed yaw day.'a - J. B. Wrignt. ' 1 naamusioa leriliurj, K 4.1 ley IQOK
room enough, but: with the whole at- - fuwao uu w rspu aeeill 1J WT iui VY alia It requires money to meet these ex

state authority In dealing with; the
Willamette rlver.V . --

' ..
It waa tha opinion of the rommls-slo-n

that net fishing n Willamette

ooara tor an , eignt-no- ur aay.is a
good decision. The eight-ho- ur day
ts the plan ot the Loyal Legion- - It

Cboeka'-hva- lmospher presenting a stage, there l CALLS !bOTH CREEDS - MTSTICISM 1 Th tS there ordered them returned pense, which you cannot possibly know
of 'beforehand. :.Grants theUiunnabie room ror aiifo dispose them- - , Vancouver,-Wash- v April 24. To the to Florence- - for --triaV.l When they got

back to Lewiston the" people decided it ; Dmaas aatald aad senaet.said.la the plan of clvUlzatlort. i 1 ;':' serves on mgn. xnere wiU d aounaant 1 Editor of The Journal Tour eorrespond- - As. a wage earner, tou "should lay- Caaaia', swaat and awala. .

f If yo kin. Lord, let'taa win.waa too much bother to take them dearspace ror ranma to ooage jass. ana ror 1 ent who "defends Doyle and Lodge". Is aside a eum each, week to .help you overBeethoven to keep out of the way of the j absolutely consistent. Drr Anderson's 1 back to Florence, so - they decided to not j b smm sty (oaa, - time, which is bound to come, when '

S feet in diameter its light on a clear
day will be visible from Mount
Shasta, 175 mlfes distant. From the
summit ot Tamalpais. - feet
above sea level. the beam - f the
searchlight will shrne out above the
summer fogs that so often cover the
bay v of San Fraijclsco. With the
light thrown on them through color
screens, the fog banks will be made
tq. furnish Interesting color . pictures

Another grand Jury condemns the try them at Lewiston. They: placedwave lengtns oi acryamn.. 1 mysticism differs . but JiUle from'. Sir yoa caouot work, or when there Is Illold county hospital. I There must be Music in the future win be easily l Arthur's baUudnatioaa : and itn edim. ness lo the family. -guard over - them. - . During the night
some of the friends of' the road agentsdomesticated. It . will become a public f Uonal value ta certainly no greater.4 Insomething wrong with it. i j-

river or ln 'Willamette slough aa far
north as St. Helena interferes so
seriously with reproduction that it
should bo closed to the commercial
fishermen.' Previously , there had
been a, regulation . which barred the
net men first, above the'Oregon CUy
bridge, net above Oswego and then

mi son l want to--. D roaroonoa in autility like gas or electricity. One can I time, bo doubt, psychologists will eegre- - j tried tt rescue them. The road agents
have It. when famished, on the automat I gat and determine the neural travesty I had bragged of the vengeance they were

rv;;Oe, the st' J :;,
' Wbe say old seel haunts tangs sad Bast

Byn ad th Ut " dirida,
Jast plant a la some aticteh.et Wast

That a aamay, tona aadawida.'
tat oattJa rob mr tow batoaa down V :

' - And -- eoyotaa anoarav thatr kia, ' . " '

tide of misfortune all --because you did
not put som money asids for th on- -'IRRIGATION AT. KLAMATH or caietena principle. ; jro read tne menu lor psychic inhibiUon fundamental to hyp--1 going to take on an those-wh- o had bad expected in the coarse of events.atreaay ouerea ; vt uae - ion.una.ie " pos-- I notic or eataiepue - nauucination bat I any aaaa in ineir arrest. The crowd. Suppose you are without a lob for. arVOWN; In Klamath couhty before that will b a delight to the visitor. period what would yon do? - - 1Let hawse eons and pa th svoaa'B- -r irrlamtlon . aenn..ln 1S0S th.hove Oregon City bridge again.

seasor of the proper Inexpensive and I nothing-- other than sdenttfic education J which had hurried to where they were
simple Installation is to realize that Ofaerjcan ever free the world from mystic I being held when the guard was being
of the music hungry need- - sufifer with J superstiUon. , , -i . JPsychiaL I Tired upon, decided to settle the thing A bank account, or. an investmenthaty- But do I yo fence i ,nl - ..Th fish corooiisalon and th gam I farmer who had less than !00 acres . When women and small boys bare rich - refection spread before j then and there- - Tb next morning, whensuch a
them.rommisslon ought, with the supreme let land ; wondered if hla6 children

is safe and bears an Income, makes yohr
mind easier and yen give better service
as a worker. - ., - , . . .

to fill the holes In suburban side thedtlsena went to the building where
Tor H's aqaaakr: aqsVakf faeal' '

And they pea tha land with wire, : '
Tier fiiara feast and copper teati ' 1

Where wa lanhed 'round Jha firs..
streets to prevent milk trucks from

"
. NOR EVEN GREEN, HARDLY

.' Yrom the Toledo Blade . ' '

If all boys were brought up In the
the road agents bad 1een - held, - theycourt s decision supporting them, to I would go hungry.; The production

ecur enforcement of the 'law. It of an "Irrigated forty now provides When you are Vorried you do net dabeing marooned lsnt lt time for the round tle guard was gone.- - but English, good work. ' r r - -3ob rmii i bia birth-da- y nicbt and saorB.country,-- , as Luther Burbank suggests. Peoples and Scott were still there. TheyKMouia be possible to end the fiudl amply for any family.
. ; LET 'ER BLOW v '

FVrna the Wanester Pnat
The summer breeze blows through the

trees and welcomes back the bevedeze.
Have an emergency fund.the little green-apple- would never have

city council and engineer to take an
Interest? - s t had been hanged some time during the In lua oid laad at La. '

Bat rm fust ciad I want bora '
, No laut thaa I via.

which disturbs the relationship not I There waa some range and many a chance to get ripe- - inight and were very dead. That dis tVOBTTT--l- U Hi., '
laUrsAUasAi I cAuirs tma laa)

i


